
Pledge of Allegiance- Please stand as a classroom community for the pledge of allegiance
followed by a moment of silence for reflection.

Testing

8th graders are taking the Science test next week on Tuesday and Wednesday. 8th grade

teachers will let 8th graders know where they will be taking that test.

Please make sure you are updating computers before next week. Remember, during testing

season, it’s important to get a good night’s sleep, eat a healthy breakfast, and come prepared.

It’s important that you are charging your Chromebook every night. During testing, you’ll need to

come to school with a charged Chromebook (and your charger).

Saguaro Choir

If you are interested in being a part of Saguaro High School’s award winning choir program,

auditions are being held in the Mohave choir room after school on Wednesday, March 29.  You

can sign up for an audition time in Mrs. Fala’s choir room.  Prepare the National Anthem for

your audition.  If you have any questions, please email Saguaro Choir Director, Mrs. Tutnick at

gtutnick@susd.org.

Ms. Tindall

I’d like to discuss practicing the S in PAWS–staying safe. Officer Steel was on announcements

yesterday discussing the dangers of vaping. While it’s not only extremely dangerous and unsafe

for your body and well-being, it’s also against the law and SUSD’s Code of Conduct. Our

students do a fantastic job of Working Together with the front office and their teachers in

reporting to us when they see or hear something on campus that is unsafe. Remember, if you

“see something, say something.” You can email your teachers, Mr. Corte, or myself through

gapps and your report remains confidential. Thank you for “working together” to keep our

campus safe.

Last night we welcomed our incoming 6th graders on campus and it was a huge success. I want

to thank Ms. Thomas, our amazing counselors, Mr. Bruce in security, Mr. Nost, Ms. Mammina,

Ms. Cross, Ms. Williams, Ms. Horton, Ms. Vallone, Mr. Fifer,  Ms. Goodman, Ms. Jepson, Mr.

Hattasch, Ms. Murrieta, Ms. Littlefield along with NJHS, Stugo, and Cheer for making this a

memorable night for our future Wildcats. It was a huge success thanks to you!



I also want to thank Ruthie and Maria in facilities. They work hard every day to keep our campus

looking amazing.

That’s one of the things I love most about Mohave–we always work together as a team and that

is something special.

We hope you have a great Thursday today!


